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Plan to close Chase questioned 
by Steve Robe ud Kim CoUey 
TheNort......_ 

Chaoe Law School may be looing 
more thaD a future if the Council on 
Higher Education recommends closing 
it. 

Studei.ta at NKU'o law ochool oaid 
they would consider transferring to 
other law ochoolo if the council'• pro
pooal pao..,.. 

Finlt-year otudenta at Chaoo would 
be allowed to graduate if the council 
recommended it be clooed, but otudento 
thoro think future employero would 
frown on a graduate from a closing 
ochool. 

" Would you want to be the loot to 
graduate from a clooing ochool?" oaid 
Kathyrn Day. "I would probably try to 
owitch." 

But Lori Barker, aloo a firot-year law 
otudent, said that might be impossible, 
because law schools only accept a few 
tranofer otudenta each year. She added 
that It would hurt Northam Kentucky if 
Chaoo were clooed. 

" If they clooo down Chaoe, Northern 
Kentucky would have no professional 
ochoolo," ohe oaid. "That would be a 
definite depravation of this area." 

The Council on Higher Education, 
which met thio oummer, propooed that 
one of the law ochoola in Kentucky, 

ohoto by Laura Butcher 
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NKU president travels east 
by Steve Oldlng 
The Nortbemer 

While many Kentuckians and 
Ohioans went south for their summer 
vacation, Northern Kentucky Universi
ty President Dr.Leon Boothe and his 
wife Nancy went east. The Far East to 
be exact. 

The Boothes took part in a month 
long trip of the Orient sponsored by the 
American Aasociation of State Colleges 
and Universities. The trip extended over 
50,000 mileo of Asia and included coun· 

tries of Taiwan, Korea, Japan, Hong 
Kong, the People 'o Republic of China, 
Thailand and Singapore. 

Dr. Boothe was one of five university 
presidents selected to make the overseas 
trip. The rest of the group included the 
presidents of the State University of 
New York at Old Westbury; Sangamon 
Stale Univeroity, Springfield, IU.; Weot 

see East, page 6 

either at NKU, UK, of The Univeroity of 
Louiaville, be clooed due to a decline in 
the need for attorney• in the otote. 

The report ototeo that the appllca· 
tiona for law school have declined in re
cent years, and will continue to decline. 
The three law ochoolo have had to reduce 
their enrollments and are now operating 
below optimum capacity, which is not 
coot effective. 

But Stole Senator Clyde Middleton, 
opeaking 'at a public hearing for the 
council held in Chaoe'o moot courtroom 
Auguot 16, oaid he did not think it wao a 
money issue. 

"If this is • money issue, is it worth 
all thia time and effort?" he aoked, refer· 

ring to the continual attempts to clooe 
Chaoe and the recurring defenoeo of the 
ochool. "We brought Chaoe here bocauoe 
the American Bar Aasociation wanted it 
attached to an inotitution of higher lear· 
ning." 

Three yeara ago the council tried to 
close Chase because of the same reaeona, 
but the proposal was not accepted. 

"When we in Northern Kentucky 
hear you talk abont clooing a law ochool, 
we're conditioned to think you'"' talking 

see Chase and 
related story, page 2 

Pope opts for co-op ; 
resigns as SG vice 
by Dave MendeD ud Steve Roho 
Tbe Northerner 

Student government vice president 
Mike Pope unofficially announced the 
resignation of his post Monday in order 
to pursue a co-op position with Genera) 
Electric. 

Pope will give hio official written 
resignation at the next stuQent govern· 
ment meeting Sept.9. 

He said he Jelt that he just could not 
handle both position• and do an ad .. 
quate job with student government. 
Pope aloo oaid that he would not be 
around campus since the co-op jobwould 
take the place of ochool. 

"lt'o time to get out of student 
government and get tq work," Pope 
oaid. 

Speculation that Pope resigned 
bocauoe he wao the only member of the 
Renaiesance ticket to be elected in the 
fall woo denied by both Pope and SG 
president SheUey Stephenson. 

"It was nothing to do with a personal 
problem," Stephenson said. "I can 
understand why he would want to take 
the c<><>p job. I can't blame him." 

" It waon 't anything personal," Pope 
said. "We may have felt a little uncom· 
fortable around eacb other at first,but 
I'm sure we would have worked out well 
together." 

The resignation will aUow Stephen· 
eon to appoint a vice president, an event 
that has never occurred before in 
SG.Stepheneon will appoint the new 
vice president at the Sept. 9 meeting, 
and two thirds of the representative 
assembly must be present to approve 
the appointment. 

She said that she will appoint 80-

meone who bas been involved with stu· 
dent government for at least a year. 
That leaves the possible candidates as 
Thereoa Malecki, Duane Froelicher, and 
Shelly Sheehy. 

Sheehy said she io. the moot qualified 
of the three bocauoe she has held a com· 
mittee chair for three years and bocauoe 
she is a woman. 

"With her (Stephenson) being a 
female, and me being a female, we could 
relate weD," Sheehy oaid. 

Froelicher diBOgroed saying he dido 't 
think there is anv difference between 
a male or female vice president. 

"There is Do barrier here," he said. 
Malecki could not be reached for 

comment. 
Pope, who has no official oay in his 

replacement,said he would like the new 
vice president to create a more profes· 
sional atmosphere and he is not sure 
whether the candidates can achieve that. 

"Duane ia friendo with Mike Due and 
Scott Fowler and I don 't know if they 
would work or just horse around," Pope 
said. 

Pope said that he tried to bring an air 
of professionalism to student govern· 
01ent during his short stay as vice presi· 
dent and hopes hio successor will do that 
too. 

"You ohouldn't ooe people necking in 
the officeo, " he said. "They oren 't there 
for their personal enjoymant." 
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History of Chase spans 72 years 
Differences between Chase and Lin- adm1t.ted full membenh1p m the Chase survived the 1983 recommen-

by Und• Nesbitt coln about the was brewed, and by 1864 Association of American Law Schools. dation, and is now awaiting a final draft 
The Northerner Chase resigned his cabinet position. Lin· of t he council 's propoaal due later this 
Seventy-two years ago the Cincinnati coln later appointed him to the U.S. Since Chaae 's merger with NKU, the fall. In the meantime, Chase proponents 
and Hamilt.on County YMCA began of- Supreme Court and he presided as chief school has twice faced the possibility of within northern Kentucky and the entire 
faring evening courses to working peo- justice throughout the crucia l being closed. In 1983 and again in 1986, st.ate are gathering support ahould the 
pie who wanted to study law. The school Reconstruction period. the Kentucky Council on Higher Educa· final council recommendation be to close 
continues today as the Salmon P. Chase Chase is respected as one of Ohio's tion proposed as a cosk:utting measure the school. 
College of Law at Northern Kentucky foremost statesmen and one of the coun· eliminating one of the state's three law 
University. try's leading cabinet members and schools. 

The new legal school graduated its justices. Several items from Chase's law 
lint class in 1895. After approval by the offices and memorabilia of his lifetime 
state of Ohio, Bachelor of Arts degrees are displayed in the College of Law's 
were awarded beginning in 1900. ln Chase Room. 
1943 the school, still part of the YMCA. During the 1950's. while still part of 
was renamed in 'honor of prominent Ohio the YMCA. the College of Las received 
statesman of the Civil War and approval from the American Bar 
Reconstruction era, Salmon Portland Association. In 1961, a separate Board 
Chase. of Regents was given authority over the 

Chase(l808·1873) began his career in school, and in 1968 the school was incor-
Cincinnati in 1830. He gained national porated as a private, independent educa· 
recognition for his compilation of tional institution in the state of Ohio. 
Statutes of Ohio and his involvement Kentucky Gov. Louie B. Nunn scored 
with the abolitionist movement. a powerful political victory for northern 

Chase was twice elected governor of Kentucky in 1971 when Chase College of 
Ohio and was elected to the U.S. Senate Law merged with Northern Kentucky 
in 1860. A year later he resigned his State Colleg<> (now NKU.) In July 1972 
Senate oeat to serve as Abraham Lin· the law school relocated to tho Cov· 
coin 's treasury secretary. ington campus from Cincinnati under 

Aa treasury of tho secretary in the Dean Jack Grosse. The school remained 
1860's. Chase was credited with having in Covington until 1981 when it was 
the inscription " In God We Trust" moved to the main campus in, ap-
printed on U.S. currency. propriately, Nunn Hall. 

Chase 
continued from page 1 

The legal program has since has ex· 
panded to include full·time and well as 
part·time students. In 1983 Chase was 

1rrrn 
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photo by llaady ADen 
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: NKU FRESHMEN, : 

about Chase. " said Kentucky Bar * * 
Association preaident William Robin· * Expert Academic Help Is Available ln1 * 

~ * . * 
Some of the local lawyers and politi· * THE LEARN 1 N G * 

clans who were at the hearing said if the : : 

~:':!~JE:~:.t;:h:l~!~':.t~n~ Highland Heights, Ky. I ASSISTANCE CENTER ! 
Thrlftway Shopping Cente * 

Butmembersofthecouncilweroap- :The L.A.C. is a free, non<redit tutorial * 
prehensive that lifting the cap would br· £ * * 
ing inferior students to Kentucky law ~d~~ Reg. Drink * s-rvice for all NKU students. *• 
schools. and would make the schools a ,+V * ,... * 
buisness. * 

" Itisnotabwsness."saidRobinson. with purchase *• It includec *• 
"That is too simplistic. (Lifting the cap) 
will enhance students· educations, and or *• The Writing Center: for help In any writing task: 
enhances education in Kentucky." 1 h lfl 

"Ifthisweroacriminalcase. itwould *Academic Tutoring: for he P wit a spec C cour1 ... 
be dismissed for double jeapordy." said carry out order * : 
E. Andre Busold. president of the Ken· I ·The Reading Center: for Improving * 
tucky Academy of Trial Attorneys and Open Dally 10:00 a.m. * * 
president-elect of the Northern Ken· * reading/study 1kill1 * 
tucky Bar Association. "If it were a civil * * 
case. it would dismissed for res judicata ER FAST SERVIC * * 

(.~-in~g_a~~·-d~y_d_ec_id-ed~'-·----------==U=P=======::=:=:=:==::=~ * * 
f-- * * 1 Come into BEP 230 for an I CANOE TRIP Join Campus Recreation in 

arioelng down the Little Miami River, on Sat .. Sept.14. 

Minimal fee charge to cover costs of canoe and 

transportation. Bring a group or sign up on your own. 

LAST ENTRY DATE, MON· SEPT· 9 
r--------------------------------+ 

I appointment I 
: :. 1 We're open 8:30-4:30 Monday-Friday, * 

* * I evening by appointment. I 
* * .: .................................. * 
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Construction Abounds at NKU 
by Dave MoadoU 
The Northerner 

Road crewo, bulldozero, and con
atruction workera will be a familiar site 
at NKU thio loll and winter. 

Two road conetruction projecte 
around the University are on tap. 

Nunn drive will be widened to five 
Ianoe, three Ianoe heading north and two 
heeding ooutb. Sidowalko, curbs, and 
gutten will be added and tho incline will 
be reduced. 

A new three mile extension road, as 
tho planner• are colling it now, will be 
constructed behind tho dorms. 

According to campus planning direc· 
tor Mary Paula Schuh, the main reason 

for the project& is better acce .. to the 
Univereity. 

"This is something we've wanted for 
a long time," Schuh aald. 

But according to Schuh, the Univer
sity could never afford a project as large 
as this, and it ot.ill can't. Tho Kentucky 
State Highway Department io picking 
up tho •2.8 million teb. 

"lh hard for tho Univerolty to get 
money for roado," Schuh oaid. "Tho on· 
ly thing not funded for now is the 
lighting. We're trying to get state fun· 
ding for lights." 

Schuh aald that NKU will pay for 
and maintain landscaping of a median 
along Nunn drive. 

The job took one yeor to plan and 
design and International Asphalt is do-

Bussom to helm business school 
by U..da Nesbitt 
The Nortbemer 

The College of Business began the 
fall semester with a new dean at the 
helm, Dr. Robert Bussom. 

Dean, 42, came to Northern after 16 
years with Southern Illinois University 
at Carbondale. At SIU be served in 
various positions including chairman of 
the Department of Administrative 
Science and associate dean of the Col
lege of Business and Administration. 

Dean completed his undergraduate 
work in industrial management at Ohio 
State University in 1966, earned a 
Masters in systems reoearcb in 1968 and 
his doctorate in management science, 
systems research, health administration 
and statistics in 1973. 

A major role for Dean in the coming 
months, he said, will be to involve area 
business and professional peopiP in col
lege activities and programs. "We need 
to develop some projects that will be 
mutuaUy beneficial," he said. 

Another major objective is to get the 
College of Business accredited by the 
Assembly of CoUegiate Schools of 
Business, which would provide benefits 
for both students and the business prcr 
gram. Curricula and staffing re· 
quirerel"ts of ACSB, Bussom said, 

could pace Northern with respect to its 
peer institutions. 

Accredidation can be a big plus in 
faculty recruiting, and can help students 
t: ansferring from Northern to .,other 
school because more of the student's 
credits would transfer, be added. 

Bussom said he believes there is a 
great need for business students to be 
able to communicate effectively in many 
forms-written reports, letters and cor
respondence, oral presentations and in
terpersonal communication. He said the 
business manager spends the mafority 
of his or her time on interpersonal com
munication. "The communication 
aspect of the job is exceedingly impor
tant," he aald. 

In the last two weeks, Bussom says 
he has experienced a complete change of 
environment. SIU is primarily a full
time day,live-in campus, while Northern 
is primarilY a commuter college with lots 
of Saturday and evening programming. 
Carbondale, a smoll, rural town, is 100 
miles away from St. Louis, whereas Nor
thern is located within a major 
metropolitan area and only 10 minutes 
from downtown Cincinnati. 

The architecture is different also, 
Bussom added. Northern's campus is 
modem and compact, while the SI U 
campus is much older and "spread all 
over the place, " he said. 

Boothe proclaims NKU a miracle 
by Dave Mendell 
The Northerner-

NKU President Loon Boothe coiled 
the existence of Northern a "miracle" in 
the president's annual State of the 
University Address Aug. 21 in the BEP 
auditorium. 

Boothe said that due to the lack of 
funding, it is a wonder that the universi
ty even came into existence. However, 
Boothe is optimistic about the future of 
NKU. He said that the next session of 
the state legiolature will show if the 
state is serious about upgrading its 
education. 

"Don't let it be said that Kentucky 
provides a half loaf when it comes to 
higher education,'' he said. "The univer· 
sity's education is not only for today, 
hut for tomorrow." 

Boothe said that the university 
needs to keep up with the needs of the 
industrial community and keep a 
"d$logue" with the industries in the 
area. 

"" We have the flexibility to respond," 
he said. " I am proud to know that NKU 
is becoming known as a computer active 
univeraity." 

ing the construction. 
The only problem thuo far has been 

complaints of cutting down too many 
trees in order for the conatruction of new 
roada. The trees act as a noise buffer for 
the univeraity and some instuctors and 
atudenta use them for class ex· 
periments. 

"Everybody's concerned about the 
treeo coming down," Schuh said. " But 
there is no way to avoid it." 

Schuh aald she streased to tho 
workers to cut down as few trees a11 
possible. 

Schuh also aald Nunn Drive will no 
close at oil this loll and students will 
always be able to get to csmpus. She 

said at olow traffic Umao during the day, 
one lane and a flagman may be used. But 
obe aald It will be worth the omoll trou· 
ble. 

"There will be a reduced s~ to 25 
miles per hour ion Nunn Dr.) for a whUe. 
But there will be significant im· 
provement," Schuh said. 

Construction began the last week of 
June and is estimated to be completed 
by September 1986. However, the Nunn 
drive project should be neoring comple
tion by this winter, Schuh oaid. She said 
because of the existing lanes, Nunn 
drive should be finished sooner. 

photo by Randy ADen 
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Boothe said that the professors and 
workers for the university are 
"recruiters". Boothe compared the 
United Auto Workers to workers for 
NKU saying that both must keep car
ing. 

The central issue of the university , he 
said, is to keep the students interested 
in the univerpity. He said that student 
retention is of upmost importance. 

" Institutions of education create. 
tommorrow," he oaid. 
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EDITORIALS 

Pope Needed as SG VP 
It fs alwaya sad to see eomeone who at the Northerner, at i~ast, try we will . 

~.ante to work, and somehow has made SO is another story, though. Pope 
!fUI way into NKU's student govern- Mid he wanted to atop the SO offices 
~ent, reslgn. But that is what has ha~ from being a place where people just 
J,ened. Vice president Mike Pope was of· have fun . It bothered him that necking, 
ered a good job at General Electric t.hls and just overall horsing around seemed 
all, and. unfortunately for SG, decided to be the main activity of the day. 

Ito accept. But, after all, this is college, and that 
Pope really didn 't fit into the litUe io to be expected. Maybe that is why 

Uques that SG has formed . He is more many of us are here. 
usiness than fun, and wanted to bring We are not trying to point an ac-
hat atmosphere to SG. Whether he cusatory finger at any certain in
ould have accomplished that or not will dividuals, just the entire workings aa we 
~ever be known. have seen in the past. In fact, our SG 

Bringing a professional atmosphere president has brought hard work and a 
to any function on the second floor of the certain dignity to the postion. 
University Center is a difficult took, in- We feel the potential of SG this yeat 
deed. We young and naive souls at the is great; but if they follow the path o 
Northerner have found that out this their predecessors, they will be at bes 
year. mediocre. And looing Mike Pope will no 

"-Jonetheless, tryin$r never hurta. and help. 

Closing Chase Is Un~hinkable 
It'a two years Later ancttt seems like changed. The Council showed its lack of 

oja vu. insight when it decided to propose cloo-
Cbaoe Law School bas oeemed to be ing a Kentucky law school. i.e. Cbaae. 

he target of Southern Kentucky politi- this summer .It is hard to comprehend a 
~s since it came to Northern's mentality that thinks Northern Ken-
Highland Heighta campuo in 1983. In tucky would not need the school when 
hat year, the Council on Higher Educa- just three years ago it was so vehement 
~on propoeed a thought that seemed about keeping Chase. The propot tl io. as 
hen, as it does now, unthinkable. E. Andre Buaold, president of the Ken-

The council propoeed then that there tucky Academy of Trial Attorneys. a 
~ere too many lawyero in Kentucky. and case of double jeapordy. 
wo law schools would serve the need of The sad thing is, if the council con· 
entuckiana. In essence, they were pro- tinues on its course of action, Chase 

\posing that Cbaae. a school which bao may not have • future deopita itacon .. 
~n in existence for 72 years, and which tinual defenses. SBA president Davi.d 
jhas produced upstanding lawyers like Wallace stated that already the school io 
State Senator Clyde Middleton, be clos- ~aving problem• recruiting quality 
jed. students because of the recurring 

The issue was defeated in 1983, threats of closure. If the trend ...:on· 
whenNorthem Kentucky showed its tinuea, Chase may not be worth nving. 
need for Chase. The situation has not And there is little the people can do 

about it. 
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Student Involvement 
key to SG success 

Permit me to welcome you to Nor· 
them Kentucky Universit;·, the newest 
and faoteot growing state operated 
university in the Commonwealth. 

Andra Ward 
You will discover this institution, 

minue the concrete barriers called the 
buildings, is basically not much dif
ferent than any other college. In my 
visits to campuses across the country, I 
found that students usually complain 
about tht~ same situations: tuition is 
high; never enough parking;cafeteria 
food is questionable and over priced; 
campuo art sculptures can't be explain· 
ed, not even by art majors; classes are 
closed · or cancelled before anyone 
registers; and professors(once students 
themaelveol are always right. The li•t 
goes on- but the greatest crime in col
legiate hietory ie committed by 
apathetic students waiting for a miracle 
which will eliminate everything men
tioned above. Sorry, no such beast e.s.
ists. This is life. 

Save the utopic daydreams for 
monotone instructors. History has 
shown ua that involvement, persistence 
and compromise are the key elements to 
advancing change. 

Consider yourself fortunate to have 
chosen a college where students are 
welcomed to take part in the decision 
making procese. There is an official 
chain f command and Iota of red tape 
procedures, but there is also a student 
run organil:ation which can assiet you in 
clearing a direct path in search for solu· 
tiona. 

Commonly known ao SG, Student 
Government has provided NKU 
student!! with a eystem of access to the 
university adminiatration for 17 yean. 
The organization represents students in 
moat every facet of the university 

heirarchy including the Board of 
Regenta. Faculty Senate, Staff Con· 
grese, Deans Council, aver siity univer· 
sity committees and various inter· 
collegiate activities on the state and 
local level. 

The memberohip of SG are student& 
like youreelf, elected during the year by 
the general otudent body to oerve and 
protect the rights of all student&. 

During the course of this semester, I 
will use my insight ae a former Student 
Government e.s.ecutive to evaluate the 
performance of these students via this 
column. THis column will not be used as 
a vehicle for slander, gossip, vendettas 
or character assasinations, but merely to 
provide you with an analytical perspec
tive of the issues and how they are 
handled. 

Student Government must also work 
with a variey of agencies on campus and 
like SG. my analysio will scold them 
when necessary and applaud them as 
often as possible. No organization can be 
all things to all people. but you mouot do 
your part in making your concerns 

known. 

If SG mirrored the majority of ito 
constituent!! and ia non-functional, then 
its members are called worthless.If 
however ,SG follows the voice of only its 
memberahip, then it is perceives as a 
self-serving group or isolationist. Your 
involvement determines which of the 
two will be true. 

The elections are ov~: the new 
membero are in office, the 1986-86 
school year has arrived and with cames 
"the challenge." 

Andra Ward i• a political columnist for 
The Northerner. 
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Letters to the editor 
Sept. 3, 1986 The 'Sorthemer f) 

Northern Students Are Conforming Robots 
To the editor: 

lo Northern Kentucky a real honest 
to goodneaa institute of higher learning 
or simply a gala Halloween ball that got 
out of hand? This article may not be 
directed at you. If not, please move on to 
the next page and read about road con· 
atruction. 

While perched on my wall at NKU, 
one can begin to notice a very predic· 
table pattern developing. In amazement, 
you find yourself surrounded by "jams" 
and "jellies." Is this a school ar a cann· 
ing day at grandma's farm? The media 
blitz hao made robots and conformists 
out of the majority of potential human 
beings roaming this campus. Looking 
nice is one thing, but glowing in the dark 
is another. Have you no imagination? 
Do you enjoy looking like- everyone else? 
Do you all have the same mommy who 
dresses you every morning? 

Any moment you can e.zpect to see 
girls in their polka dot tops ar long 
shirts with belts accenting their ankle 

length jeans. Topping of this bumorouo 
coetume ie the ever popular plastic shoe 
that clicks on the cement and heralds 
the arrival of yet another preppy ... freoh 
from the fashion Xeros. machine. How 
about those oversized "Wham" T·obirte 
which sport ouch intelligent phraeeo ao 
" Choose Life" or maybe even " Relax". 
Theae words are certainly comforting 
and extremely profound. These are the 
same girls who obviously think they are 
still in high echGol ao they frantically 
wait for Friday night when they can 
deck out in their colorful clown·like 
costumes and march proudly in the big 
Prep Parade held weekly at Burgundyo 
or Bonkers. This allows them to see and 
be eeen in their full garb- to be marveled 
at by their fellow conformists who also 
picked up a pair of flourescent green 
triangular earrings at Spencer Gifts. 

The s<><:alled gentlemen at NKU are 
ne:r.t on this hit list as they too have 
pledged their allegiance to the Preppy 
flag of fashion by jumping too proudly 
into their jams and conservative o:r.ford 

cloth oru,ta.Don't forget the name drop
ing game ao thay oay,"Hi, Miooy" or 
"Hoy, Shelly, Going to Rafferty's 
tonight? '' from one end of the campue to 
another. They'd run and catch up with 
the girl bur the'd probably slip and fall 
in their little brown leather shoee- you 
know, the kind with leether of buckskin 
lacee, ueually worn with no socke and a 
pair of cuffed ohorte from the Creotview 
Mall . Throw In a Walkman radio, a loose 
fitting shirt with a tropical print and 
there you have him- a hot specimen 
ready for his daily campus prowl. This 
typical maso·produced male fashion buff 
is frequently a club or frat member eo 
that he can enjoy the company of fellow 
style conscious clones. 

So why not peek out from behind 
your nearly Hollywood·type/ GoGo'o 
sunglasses and take a look in the mirror. 
There is a good chance that the reflec· 
tion you 8e8 is not your own. It 's pro
bably your look alike clone friend stan· 
ding behind you. 

This article wae not written to pokn 
fun or to demean anyone 's taste, bu~~ 
simply to stimulate thought. We're not' 
saying you should only wear jeano, 
T·obirte and gym ohoeo, but let's start 
showing eome intelligence in this matter 
and drees up our appearance with more 
imagination and leave the jams and 
jelliea in a Maeon jar. It'a time to not on· 
ly shed the ridiculous outer coating, but 
the pompous attitude that eeeme to go 
right along with it. Let the real you ahow 
up in your wardrobe. After all, Cliques 
are for kids. 

John Hues and Clay Tritsch 
Northern students 

(Editor's note: Letters to the editor must 
be submitted to The Northerner 's offices 
by noon on Fridays, and must be signed. 
An unsigned letter will not be run. The 
Northerner reserves the right no£ to run 
letters due to lack of space.) 

Anti-intellectualism Among Administrators 
After nine years in academic ad· 

• ministration I have 'tendered my 
resignation ao chair of history and 
geography in order to return to full·time 
teaching. There are many reaoono for 
my deciBion but underlying them all is a 
conviction that I can no longer combine 
the rolea of administrator and academic; 
I must choose between the two. Sadly, 
this ie not just a matter of advancing 
age and declining energy. Fine teaching 
and sound ocbolarship are no longer 
deemed to be an int;rinsic part of an 
academic administrator's job; they are 
superfluous to the mission of manage
ment. 

Michael 
Adams 

Guest Columnist 
This anti-intellectualism among ad· 

ministrators is not confined to Northern. 
It is a national if not an international 

problem and it threatens to destroy the 
quality of academic life. For as the con· 
cerns of adminiatrators increasingly 
diverge from those of the faculty , the 
leaders appear to hold in contempt, or be 
indifferent to, the occupations of the led. 
As ''academic managers '' identify more 
and more with other managers and leeS 
with faculty, the latter cease to be the 
heut of the university and become mere
ly a dispooeeseed group of employeeo. 
The looo of understanding that facult,v 
and their endeavours are the crucial ele
ment in the make-up of the university 
largely esplaina the malaise on college 
campuees. 

Obvious indicator• of declining 
respect for faculty include reserving the 
hulk of oecretarial aooiotence for ad· 

ministratore, designing faculty offices 
and fumishinge so as to clearly label 
them inferior, setting administrative 
deadlines which are for the c:1'nvenience 
of everyone but faculty. When faculty 
are ""!uired to perform dutieo during 
period.a when they are not under con
tract to the institution, the legal and 
ethical underpinnings of faculty etstuo 
are knocked away. 

Administrator's lack of interest in 
teaching and research leads them to 
have different prioritieo from faculty. 
And because they have power, ad· 
minietrators can make their concerns in· 
to everybody 's concerns. Thus faculty 
have been forced to serve on more and 
more committees which have lees and 
leeo to do with the real intellectual life of 
the univeraity. What is truly insidious 
here is that faculty workloads have been 
increased without any commensurate 
reward or benefit to the student. As pay 
raises do not keep pace with the cost of 
living and the workload of professors in· 
creases, their conditions of employment 
are undermined by those who claim to 
represent them. 

Administrative contempt for in· 
tellect has led universities to abandon a 
collegial model for a corporate one 
(though few businesses would recognize 
themeelves in this parody of organize· 
tionallife). This model prefers a narrow 
efficiency to a lese controllable creativi· 
ty . The course ochedule or catalog plan· 
ned two years ahead of publication may 
lack originality but it io predictsble. 
And predictability io an administrative 
goal. Hence, departments become afraid 
to offer new coursea becauee they cannot 
guarantee enrollment and enrollment, or 

production, is what mattere in ttus er
satz corporate world. 

Innovation and experimentation are 
the very essence of genuine intellectual 
growth. AJJ they disappear, the cur· 
riculum otsgnates. In young inetitu· 
tiona a vacuum will develop. The univer· 
oity will not be old enough to have eettl· 
ed academic tzaditions but it cannot
take pride in ita newness becauae 
originality io now frowned upon. Facul· 
ty are left feeling that thay and their in· 
etitution are aecond rate. Ad
ministrators cannot plug the gap 
because they no longer have an 
academic vision: loyalty is not to an 
idea but to one's immediate superior or 
to one's career. 

The corporate model is a failure, even 
when judged on ita own terms. It is not 
more efficient. Because administrators 
no longer pursue an intellectual vision, 
they concentrate on procedures. 
methods, and forme. In our endless 
reports and recommendations we have 
invented the perpetual procedure 
machine. Salary policy is altered every 
year, aummer school practices are 
changed whenever they are in danger of 
working, thie year'.s committee undoes 
the work of last year 's. We are deluged 
with so much paper that filing systems 
break down, the crucial is submerged 
and loot in the gutter flow of the 
marginal and irrelevant, nobody can be 
quite oure of the lateot policy on 
anything. 

Chain of command is crucial to the 
hierarchic, corporate model. But the 
chain seems to work only on the way up. 
On the way down, crucial information 
fale to deecend. The narcissistic obses: 
oion with our internal forms and otruc· 
turea inevitsbly leads to tha neglect of 
t~~tudez;1ta . We no longer have time for 
the vital queatlOD of how to make our 
atudents more knowledlleable about. 

sensitive to, and critical of, the world in 
which they live. 

Of course, adminiatratora alone hve 
not produced the current situation. 
Faculty undermine their own credibility. 
We have failed to police ouroelveo on 

such issuee ae ee:r.ual baraasment and eo 
have had to have an administrator or a 
committee make rules for ue. One needs 
only to endure a single round of debate 
over the General Studies to eee that we 
are often perilouoly close to being in· 
tellectually and ethically moribund. 

What io to be done? It io doubtful 
that we can reverse the major trend un· 
til it has worked iteeH out further. But 
each of us can recommit to academic 
values. Senior professors can take the 
lead by insisting that we will only serve 
on committees if they have genuine 
educational purpose: bow to improve 
advising, how to bring down class sizes, 
how to obtain more time for the research 
that ia crucial to keeping up in the 
discipline. And we will resign from 
these committees if we clearly are not 
being listened to. We will not give 
credence to the idea that faculty are only 
one constituency in a political ballgame, 
a service group among many service 
groups on the campus. Above all, let us 
insist that a faculty member has the 
right to atress teaching and the research 
that oupports it. We should not be too 
ambitioua in this undertaking. Suppose 
we aelect one good iasue a year to fight 
for. I would suggest for startere the 
plight of junior faculty, burdened with 
extraneous committee aeaignmente, 
forced to walk on water- sometimee by 
people who can barely walk on land. 
Then next year another issue and eo on 
until, in due course, we may redeem 
our~~elvee and our profeseion. 
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Stephenson, SG Enjoyed Busy Summer 
by T- aow- Government President Shelley Stephen- tempt tO create a new leaderohlp con-
The N..U... 100 deocribed it ao a workohop for" get.- Iorence other than the one held In 

While moet NKU etu'denta were tlng together with other student govern- December to instruct its memben on 
reluJnjJ and . enjoying their summer mont mom hero and oeelng what they do proceduroo of Student Government. The 
vacation from the toile of college Ufe, at their achoole for llll e1change of tentative date is for some time in Oc· 
Studant Oovommont of NKU woo ldeao:• tobor. Stephenoon hopeo the addition of 
diligently working to hotter our lifo bore. Stephonoon aloo attended meetlngo another conference will help tho produc-

Woll maybe that io a bit oxtremo,but of the Council of Preoidento of tho eight tivity of SO. 
they did work on eome thinge, moat im- state univereitiee in Kentucky. She In matters concerning the average 
mediate of which io thlo year'o Muoic deocribed it ao a way for tho univeroitioo otudont two thlngo happened. Firot, a 
Foot. Tho footiv.I will be hold on Friday, to "collectively lobby the otate govern- otudent won a grade appeal with a 
Sept. 13, from 11:30 a.m. until6:00 p.m. menton ieeuee concerning higher educa· teacher. While neither the student's nor 
lnotead of tho uoual Sunday time. The tion. " Among the thlngo they worked on the inotructor'o nameo was revealed, it 
olte for tha event will be between tho UC woo to got Gov. Martha Layne CoUlno to woo learned that tho grade wont from o 
and BEP buildlngo and the bando op- Include higher education iosuoo In her D to C. Student Government io obliged 

to help in grade appealo by itl by-lawo 
and by tho otudent handbook. 

Alao of concern to the students are 
the operating houro of the Frank W. 
Steely Library. Stephenoon pledged dur
Ing her campaign to lengthen the houro, 
but library funding makeo thlo impoooi
ble. One thing that io poooible io to eave 
houro during the beginning of the 
semester which will enable the library to 
otay open longer during flnalo week. 
Stephenoon oaid ohe is working with 
Mary Ellen Rutledge at the library to do 
00. 

pearlng will be "Suspoct","Rubbor education pockogo presented to the 
Soul" and tne "Waroow Falcone". Special Aosembly thlo oummer. Gover-

SU: memboro ol Student Government nor CoUlno did not do thlo, but promised 
attended a conference In South Caroline, to present it at the next General 
tho National Aoooc:iation for Collegiate Assembly. 

Northern Hosts Summer Camps 
ActivitieoiNACA) conference. Student Student Government will aloo air by Sholly Croj,por 

East continued from page 1 
Cbeoter State College, Weot Cbeoter, Since the trip the Bootheo have given 
Pa.; and Central Miooouri State Univer- several elide presentation• to lntereoted 
oity, Warrenoburg,Mo. Individuals. Aloo, Dr. Boothe has writ.-

The trip, a result of an invitation ten several articles on his trip to the 
from the governor of Taiwan, began in Orient. These articles are to appear in 
Los Angeles where the group was brief- the Kentuclty Po.ttsometime in the near 
ed by the U.S. Senate Department. future. 
Within hours they found themoelveo In It may have been the trip of a 
Japan. For the next month Dr.Boothe lifetime but when the jet touched down 
was able to experience and evaluate first in Loa Angeles the Soothes were glad to 

TheN"""""-
While you were lounging around at 

the pool or booking In the sun on the 
beach, the NKU compus was alive with 
and hopping thlo oummer with variouo 
athletic camps. 

The campo, directed by NKU 
coaches, Included bosketboU, volleyboU, 
tennio, ooccer, baseboU, and athletic 
trainer and drill team camps. 

The highlight of the summer was the 
Blue Chip BaoketboU Camp. This camp 
was oponsored by Rick Bollus and Dave 

Bones who own a scouting service. The 
service arranged the comp by sending 
applicotiono to high ochool coocbeo 
around tho notion to fill out with the 
nameo of their beat playero. Playero 

Jrom 36 different otates come to NKU 
and lived for a week of basketboll. The 
men rec.eived much e:r.posure to college 
coaches from around the country. 

see Camps, page 7 

hand the educational oyotemo of the be home. 
Orient. "It woo o great trip but I thank God I 1!11!!!!!1!11!1 1!1-1!1 1!1-lil, 

"It woo the experience ofa life time," we are Amaricans," Dr. Boothe com- Are you a full or part time student 
the Bootheo oaid."We gathered a great mented. 1!1 
deal of Information end memories that INTRODUCIN'"G I I ood d I a we'll never forgot." I n g aca em c standing ? I 

. Dr. Boothe oaw "lightning progreao" MONDAY ~~T~'-wa ;&... If so, you are eligible for the 
bolng made both educationally and In- • ,,.._._.li. 

::~y !!~e~ ... ~yH~:ao:.:ti':'~ "Te--, ~ © @) w @ 
system in Japan, noting they were far For Students, Faculty and EJ ~~~~ ~ 
and away the moot advanced. Overell, Stoff of NKU Only Ploose m \1 Q a 
this this newfound emphasis on higher nu A .. •...dM '""· (K-Mort ~,..'-*I liJ 
educationintheQrient}edallfiveofthe H4fh~n4~, KJ. 7114

"
0 f\r\JJ@((i)~ cw~~ 1!1 

preoidento to conclude that the East's ON";~~~:~~~J:t:.IIOM Ia 'V\,1 W Q 
future is bright. Your Valid NKU 1.0 . G•ts You: Gl 

Dr. Boothe remarked,"lf Europe io $30HAnyLa'li•Piua ;;55. (cl).. ~~ flb t.a.fiilQ...IYI~ I 
not carefulohe'o going to be left In the ar$20HAnyModlumP/ua ~ Vl/ \!t~li!J ""Wll"fi\,l - \) 
dust by the East 's incredible advances.'' or S r OHAnySmaiiPiua 

The trip, however. did not focua on AND 
education alone. The Boothea alao had Al'lfch•rOfYourfavorlt• EJ 
theopportunitytotakelntheoightoand SoltDrinkForOn/y$,991 I Five grants will be awarded Iii 
obeerve the diverse cultures in the w:C:.'·~~~'::::!:V!.,, I 
Orient. They were kept very buoy; rh••""~'"'oodotH;ghlondHo;gh .. lo<otlon. so don't delay, apply today! 
Sigbtaeeing in a rugged mountain range Notvoltd witt.onyotn.I'PiuoHuldiKOUnl. • 

one day. ohopplng In Thailand the next. I II 
Several unexpected typhoons cauoed Expires I 
changea In flight plana for tho group, 
thuo moklng an Incredible trip even December, 1985 Applications are avall$ble in the 
more unforgettable. Bring this ad with you. 

,--------------------- a Student Government Offices 
l FLAG FOOTBALL-LEAGU-ES-----~ ~ University Center 208 1• 
I I 

! Men• (Sun) ~:~.~::t~·: :::.~=~~ .. 22 ~ Ia Deadline for applications 1, 1• 
l (Sat) Mon •• Sept.23 Slt.,S.pt.28 l ~ September 13,1985 at 4:00pm. 

1 Womena Wed., S.pt.18 Wed.,Sept.26 l L11 
11 

I I I ~~:~------!~~~1~-----~~~~~~!~_l ................ , ............... .. 
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SG pres works hard 

Shelley Stepberuoon devotee over 50 
boura a week fulfilling her job aa Stu· 
dent Government president. 

She woo elected dwinl: the oprlng 
eemeoter to oervo aa preeldent during 
the 1985-86 ocbool year. 

In July three u:ec:utive council 
members and three repreeentativea at
tended the NACA conference. "We got 
many new ideas from other echoola," 
aeld Stephenson, "which can lead to the 
Institution of new policy." 

After working at ocbool every day 
dwinl: the summer, Stepbanaon Ia ready 
for the coming year. 

Preoentiy, abe ia trying to lnatitute a 
new policy regarding librery bouro dur· 
1ng the week of euma this eemeater. 
She would also like to oee that teacher 
evaluations are given during the sum· 
mer courses. "Tbet'a when NKU bea a 
lot of part-time faculty." Stephenson ad· 
dod. 

A "Guide to Survival at Northern" 
booklet io another idea that Stephenson 
and the executive council are conSider· 
lng. 

"It will be light-hearted and 
humorous, featwinl: cartoono. It may 
sound juvenile, but that's what sticks in 
people's minds," abe said. 

She bas a double major in political 
science and history, and ia taking 15 

hours thia fall . She plana to graduate In 
the spring. 

At preeent, abe Ia applying to 
graduate acboola to continuo her educe· 
tion In politicalaclence. Har top choices, 
George Washington Unlverelty , 
Georgetown University and American 
University, are all In the Washington 
D.C. area. 

Stephenson aeld abe fell in love with 
that part of the country after abo spent a 
aummmor in Washington doing an In· 
ternohip. 

"I have always boon interooted In 
government, and that ie where 
everything happono," obe noted. 

Besides s·tudent Government. 
Stephenson is involved in other campus 
organizations. She ill tho vic"'Prealdont 
of tho Political Science Club, and io a 
member of Pi Sigma Alpha political 
science honor society. Tbio falloho will 
be inducted Into Alpha Chi. 

In addition to this, abo baa also boon 
a member of Theta Phi Alpha sorority 
and a otaff reporter for the Northerner. 
For tho past two years, oho baa worked 
as a telephone interviewer for Western 
Southern Life Insurance. 

When aoked what obo likes to do on 
her own time, Stephenson replied, "I 
haven't had my 'own' time in a while!" 
However, she said abe does find time ,.. 
play tho harpsichord, and enjoys relax· 
ing and going out with friends. 

Northerner needs ideas 
Complaints- that's all we oeem to get 

over at The Northerner. No pate on the 
back, no "job well done." Juot " God, 
your paper wao boring tbio week." 

.Kim Colley 
We even get this from our friends. 
Well, what do you ox"""t when you 

don't help ua out? 
At the beginning of each eemooter we 

get plenty of people who want to write 
for uo, but by tho end of tho year we're 
lucky if three of the origlnal15 or 20 are 
still with uo. 

But tho problem isn't just a lack of 
writers. Pepole on tJUa eampua seem to 
vies the newspaper as an entity separate 
from NKU. Believe me, folks, we're not 
migrant newapaper workers, nor are our 
aelarioo coming from IBM. 

We are students like just like you, 
and our goal, (foolhardy as it may eeem), 
is to put out a paper that will eervo and 
interootyou. 

But to do that I need your help. Not 
juot ao writers, although I would ap
preciate anything you could give me, but 
as "idea people." This paper is never gcr 
inge to serve you unless you tell us what 
you want to read about. 

1 t could be anything. Your oioter the 
painter, your boyfriend the genius, or 
your friend who juggles hatchets. Even 
you. 

Never think, "They wouldn't cere 
about that." We would. And don't be 
afraid to blow your own horn. People 
can't applaud you if they don 't know 
who you are or what you are doing. 

So if you have a story idea, call us at 
the office, and if we're not there, leave a 
message. 

The Northerner io never going to be 

your paper unleao you tell ua what you 
want. 

Kim Colky i1 the feature• editor of Th• 
Northerner. She may be reached at 
672-626() on w,.hday•. 

The Northerner desperately needs writers, 
layout and ad persons. 

Apply In UC 210. THtatavouR wcKvDAv ••• 

phot.o by ttand:v Allen 

,...., ftt r ' I I a a, dole ,_•o '"""-t -t ......... t, olta ot lMr doek 
bo doa iO iftleM. 

Camps contlnuea rrom page 6 
An all-ot.r game was playe<l each 

Thursday of the three different weeks of 
tho Blue Chip Camp. Tho stands of 
Regents Hall wore full of local viewers 
and college recruiters. 

NKU men'o baokotball coach Mike 
Beitzel aeld, "Tho Blue Chip cemp woo a 
great experience for our university, the 
·caoches from around the country com· 
monied on bow clean, beautiful, and con
venient our cainpus is. People came out 
with a positive image of NKU." 

He added it was beneficial for NKU 
to have tho cemp ao young playero could 
have a look at our campus for future 
reference. 

Ken· Ramey of the Business Services 
Department, who was in charge of coor
dinating the Blue Chip Camp, agreed 
with Coach Beitzel's view. Ramey eet up 
the contracts for the university and 
worked with tha boualng department 
and ARA fooda to coordinate tha 
facilities and work out the rough edges. 

According to Coach Beitzoa, tho Blue 
Chip Camp will be back here next year. 

The cemps were directed by NKU 
and lical high ocbool coacbea, and 
generated fundo for tha aporta program. 

Tho basketball and volleyball cempo 
wore ooparated by age groupo of 10 to 15 
and 15 to 18 . According to NKU 
volleyball coach Jane Meier and NKU 
women's basketball coach Nancy 
Wlnatel, a growing lnteroot in tha 
younger camp wao obown this aummar. 
For tha glrla' vollayball cemp, agee 10 to 
15, theN were 70 playon. In tha glrla' 
bukotball there ware 112, which wu an 

lncreaee from last year' a 79 playaro. 
There was an lncreaee in tho high 

school cempa u well. The volleyball 
cemp waa full with 100 players and tha 
basketball cemp had 105 players. 

Coach Wlnatel aeld,"Wo try to om· 
pbealu lnatruction. We also try to make 
It an NKU cemp by enforcing some of 
the same things we enforce in our own 
eeaaon." In tha women 'o basketball 
camp tho NKU player• helped out to 
give tho cempera something to strive for 
.m ......... a:>kd<~tp booD!a tbocnd>oa.'' 

Coach Wlnstel aeld,"Wo try to em· 
phaelu inotruction. We also try to make 
it an NKU cemp by enforcing some of 
the same things we enlorce in our own 
Mason. In the women 'a baaketball camp 
the NKU playen halped out to givo tha 
cempora '!9mothlng to strive for and so
meone to look up to beeldoo tha 
coachoo." 

Coach Meier mentioned • groat many 
of tha cempora came from , tha greater 

Cincinnati -· predominantly CJor. 
mont County. 

Tba """"""· temWo and baeeball 
cempa wore ce>«< and laated from 10 
LID. to 4 p.m. 'l'boeo too ware lnatructed 
by NKU coochao and otudant playaro. 

Tba omphaelo In thoee campo wao 
a1oo on lnatruction and In helping tho 
lddo learn baole okllla. 

· An athlotic lo'alnln8 camp ,open to all 
agoo of tralnen, wao directed by NKU 
lraina' Bob Bovo. Campen loarned bow 
to care for bojwieo and bow to pre\Wlt 
.-t.bina from happm!De . 
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lsting innovative when 
mixing old with the new 
by Mark Adamo 
The Nort.herner 

to the Police's hit single "Every 
You Take". 

"Moon Over Bourbon Street" is 
example of how Sting uses old jazz 
and modem synthesized music to 
am interesting mixture of both. 

If you're the type of penon who likes 
many different kinds of muaic rolled into 
one, then you may enjoy listening to 
Sting's first solo album "The Dream of 
the Blue Turtles ... 

Since ita release earlier this year, it 
has had two hit singles. The tint single 
was a song called " If You Love 
Somebody Set Them Free". and the se· 
cond was "Fortress Around Your 
Heart.'' There may be others in the near 
future. 

Another song that greatly adds 
the album's overall appeal is 

Around Your Heart." It. starts out~~~:~~;;. ••• :~ 
and slow and then surprises you wi-th 

Sting uses a variety of musicians on 
the album, most of whom are well
trained jazz performers from New York 
City. Sting also uses a few well-known 
recording artists such as Eddy Grant 
and Branford Marsalis. 

The reason for using all these new 
people was to get a new and different 
sound. The album is unique with its 
careful blend of old and new. In other 
words. Sting uses a few old musical 
ideas in some of the songs and adds life 
'to them by giving it a new wave sound. 
Some songs have a jazz or blues feel 
while others are slow and melodic. Even 
though Sting borrows ideas from other 
types of music, he continues to bring 
fresh and innovative ideas into the 
music world. 

The first side begins with the song 
" If You Love Somebody Set Them 
Free." It is an upbeat number with 
positive lyrics and a catchy chorus. In a 
recent MTV interview. Sting said thet 
the song was a kind of follow-up single 

strong, powerful chorus. This cut is 
good example of Sting's unique 
because of its powerful vocals and 
instrumental parts. 

The music is not the only im•nort.Antl• 
aspect of the album however. The 
"Russians", and "We Work the 
Seam" have haunting and 
lyrics as well. In the song " 
Sting tells how he feels 
war without actually coming 
and saying it. In the song Sting 
"Believe me when I say to you/ 
the Russians love their children 
Sting also warns us about the 
nuclear and industrial waste in the 
"We Work the Black Seam." 

The album contains 10 songs in 
and no two cuts sound exactly the same. 
Each has its own style. 

There are a few people who 
listened to the album and did not 
The main reason is because some 
to hear the "Police". 

The whole idea behind the the album 
was to avoid that. 

"The Dream of the Blue Turtles" hes 
a soulful beat and clever lyrics. Its 
is innovative. It is one of the better 
albums to come out this year. 

Pee Wee's Big Adventure 
Is Pee Wee at his funniest 

by Tom Lampke 
'I'M Northerner 

It's the story of a rebel and his bike. 
Without knowing the title of this 

movie, one might expect something 
quite different given the above subtitle. 
Nevertheless. we are talking about ''Pee 
Wee 's Big Adventure", the debut film 
starring one of Hollywood's newest com· 
edians, Pee Wee Herman. 

Pee Wee is a grown man (31 in real 
life) who is still trapped in childhood. He 
acts, thlnks, dresses and talks like an 
average preschooler, and a brat at that. 
Pee Wee 's character can best be describ
ed as a "geek" or " nerd", but you really 
havo to see and hear him to know hwat 
he 's all about. Most people probably 
know him from his frequent appearances 
on "Late Night with David Letterman." 

Herman is right in character in his 
movie debut, living in his own little fan
tasy world, playing with children's toys, 
and acting like a spoiled brat. Not sur· 
prisingly, whither you like this movie or 
not will depend upon how much you like 

Pee Wee. If you think he 's hilarious 
Letterman, you '11 love the film 
it's full of the same type of 
does there. However, if you're 
into his act. his antics quickly 
old and annoying. 

The storyline is that Pee Wee 's 
possession, his bicycle, is stolen, 
goes through several 
situations to recover it. 

There are a few parts in the 
which will get good laughs out 
anyone, but its real appeal seems to 
with the 10 and under age group. 
matinee showing I saw was 
soley by parents and their children, 
seemed to thoroughly enjoy it. 
movie's simple plot, not-so-realistic 
tion, sense of adventure, and happy 
ding combine to make the show a 
animated cartoon. 

So, if you like Pee Wee Herman, car
toons, or find yourself stuck with one or 
more small kids, "Pee Wee's Big Adven· 
ture" would be well worth your time and 
money. 

Maluian students attendioa classes at 
clothe. l.ut Monday 

... a m..-m meeam m~ 

i diHi~ i 
i n ~·~~!:;~"~.us i 
El El 

IAttention I 
llserious i 
lweight a 

mLifters I i The ultimate gym is minutes i 
a from campus a 

I Stop in for a free workout ! 
-------------------------------------• 1 coupon I 

I 25% discount with student ID and coupon I 
I I 

1 Fitness for men and women I 
1-------------------------- - ----------~ 
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Mind Games 
by K. V. Winkler 

Thoughta, thoughta, thoughta. 
I know ochool io back. I can tell by 

the people around campus. They weren't 
here this summer, and 1 was, and you 
know what? It is possible for our belov· 
ed concrete walls to become more 
dreary. 

----------------
I was thinking. Why don't we try to 

brighten the place up? Oh, no, let 's not 
paint the concrete walls. Let 's do 
something original. Like· why not bring 
in more 'mod' art like our big box. The 
construction equipment down on Nunn 
Drive would be the perfect twin to our 
big box. Then we could take the 
sculpture and put it on Nunn Drive and 
make the constuction crew wonder 
about it. 

I mean, they might be able to figure 
it out. Gosh knows, we couldn't. 

I know people are back because when 
I go to my office, people bang on my 
door and want to talk to me, and I act 
like maybe I wioh I wao Sean Penn, ohar· 
ing a drink with Madonna off in some 
Material leland somewhere. I mean, CIU1 

you oven imagine living with her? <>!!• 
minute she's like a virgin and the next ... 

Singles: 

A column 
a pseudonym 

Maybe we should oend the oculpture 
to Madonna and Sean and they could try 
to figure it out. Nah, it migl:t be ob
truoive. Or (and think of thio) they might 
juot figure it out. 

You know, I wao juot getting uoed to 
summer. Birds flying everywhere, but· 
terflies in the air, people bouncing along 
with not a care in the world. I wish I 
would have noticed them. No • I saw 
sweltering heat, 30 houre a week at a 
job, and the agonizing torture of Hlll 
Street Blues rerune. I mean, you juet 
know Mick Belcher is going to get back 
together with his girlfriend. (I mean, 
guys thet growl turn girlo on, right? Aok 
Rambo.) But, it takeo all the ouspenee 
out of it. And (think ofthis) I gueos I'm 
heppy to be back. 

One thing about eummer at Nor
thern: you learn to play games or else 
the Psychology Department gets to uoe 
you as their field trip for the year. So, 
you learn thet it io almoet impossible to 
hit your head on the ceiling of the Unver· 
sity Center without a ladder, and that if 
you dive too hard onto one of the 
couches there, you are liable to get couch 

burno. I 
Which io better than sitting and try· 

ing to figure out whet that box is. 

Men's & Women's Divisions 

-~!t~!~-
Wed., September4 .Mon., SeptemberS 

Last ~ntry Date 
Mon., September16 

Doubles & 
Co-Ree: WEd., September 11 

For more Information and/or sign up contact Campus 

Recreation Albright Health Center or call 572·5197 

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT 

Last Entry Date 

Wed., September4 

PI~ Oat§ 

Mon., September16 

For more Information and/or sign up contact 

Campus Recreation first floor Albright Health Center 
or II 572·5197 

Men's Softball League 
Last Entry Date 

Wed., September 4 

Plu Date . 

Sat., September 7 

For more Information and/or sign up contact 

Campus Recreation first floor Albright 
Health Center 

or call 572·5197 

Helpbripg l 
the world 
together. 
Host an 
exch~e 
student. 

e 
International Youth 

Exchange, a Presidential 
Initiative for peace, brings 
teenagers from other roun· 
tries to live for a time with 
American families and at· 
tend American schools. 
Learn about participating 
as a volunteer host family. 

Write: ~nl EXCHANGE 
Pueblo. Colorado 81009 

~Th!-lnlf'matinnal Ynuth Exchanae. 

, .. ·• h .mdv \Hh puh\11 .ulun 
"il"riiK''i n · ,u ·ruund IH~ 
'>t'r\1((' "1 , ,1'>"1\"ii<Hl( ' l' 

t'OIIIt' lll'lufllf"ljUNHiv 
rt'qut' .. l<'c11U~ publt 
(',tiiOII ' . und t•nn 
1:1\n"'.lrr lnc1t' '< 
ot 111.1nymlwr 
frrr IH!S publl<'<l 
lhm o;; U"irl h r 
l1.1ndv nrdt'r form 
tn vour wx ):t.'lrka~t· 
111 ordt•r 
t'uiJ\I(',ttlon9 10 

Over 500 jobs available 

Full or Part time 
peclal Student Discounts 

Call Job List 
Today! 
751-7200 

The IRS Has a Job For You 
Tax Examiner Seasonal Positions Available 

• $5.49 to $6.1ti~Jl,aSela 
Night 

18 veers of 
. The IRS Is located at 200 West Fourth Street, 

Cov. Ky.,41019. 
Education above the high school level 

can be substituted for experience. 
GS-3 ·1yr. of general clerical or office experience 
GS-4 • 2yrs. of general clerical or office exparlence 

Government Career Opportunity• 
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Volleyballers awaiting challenge 
of new league and classification 
by Tom Gamble 
The NorthrwrMr 

Jane Meier didn't expect much in 
1984. Aft.er back·to-back losing oeaoono. 
the NKU women 'a volleyball coach was 
hoping to finish around .500. 

But this &eason, Meier isn't feeling 
quite the eame way. The Noreewomen 
are corning off a 23·14 finish, a year in 
which Meier saw freshman mature like 
seniore. 

NKU returns 10 lett.erwinnero and all 
six starters. To compliment the strong 
returning class, Meier added four top 
freshman. 

Yet there are many questions facing 
Meier and her team. There is a different 
philosophy surrounding scheduling than 
in recent years because of NKU's 
membership in the NCAA Divison I I 
and the Great Lakes Valley Conference. 
Meier has scheduled more schools in the 
Great Lakes Region - teams that Nor· 
them must defeat to advance to the 
16-team post-season tournament. 

Northern also faces a new challenge 
- the challenge of competing in a league 
and the challenge of gaining a post
season tournament bid based strictly on 
performance. Not on winning the con
ference championship. 

Meier's goals for her team encom
pass both the GLVC and the post·season 
tournament. 

•• My goal is to win the GLVC cham· 
pionship and end up rated higher in our 
region," Meier said. " I would like to im
prove, possibly finish No. 1 or No. 2 {in 
the region). " 

The facts are quit.e evident. If NKU 
fails to finish at the top of the Great 
Lakes Region. any possibility of a post
season bid will be negated. 

" We're playing more of a GLVC 
schedule, but we're playing them (the 
teams) twice instead of once," Meier 
said. "Also, we 're not playing in tour
naments that we don't know who we are 
playing or how many games." 

Yet, the schedule is not in Northern's 
favor. Six of the final seven matches are 
on the road, a schedule hardly condusive 
for a team hoping to make a field of 16 
teams based strictly on its individual 
record. 

Selection in to the tournament is also 
based on the strength of a team's 
schedule, a fact that Meier had in mind 
from the very beginning. 

"We're playing teams that have 
strong schedules," Meier said. "The 
strength of the schedule is very impor-. 
tant. I dOn 't think that being 20·14 will 
get you into the tournament. That's an 
awful high number of losses." 

Last season's unexpected success oc· 
cured after a number of early-season in· 
juries forced many of the younger, inex· 
perienced players into the lineup. Even 
highly-touted freshman Jenny Huber 
was able t.o gain experience while being 
sidelinod with an injury. 

"Some freshman who weren 't going 
to play (laat year) aaw more playing 
time," Meier said. " In a way, it made us 

Volleyball 
stronger. Jenny Huber learned a great 
deal by aitting on the bench. 

One key ingredient this year's team 
will not lack is experience. Seniors Lori 
King and Jenny Fleissner will be the key 
to the Norsewomen 's success. King, an 
NCAA Division II Academic All· 
American last year, collected a school 
record 93 service aces last year and 152 
digs. Fleissner accounted for 513 kills 
and a .325 attack percentage. 

Other returning starters include 
juniors Linda Ruh and Cheryl Kohlem, 
plus sophomores Jenny Huber and 
Stacey Meimann. Ruh matured well as a 
sophomore with 254 kills and a .232 at· 
tack percentage. 

The Norsewomen open their season 
Tues day. Sept . 10. by hooti"ng 
Georgetown and open conference play 
the following week with matches against 
Bellarmine and Kentucky Wesleyan at 
BeUarmine. The GLVC tournament is 
set for Nov. 15·16 at a site to be an
nounced. 

Roster 
Att..cker - Jenny Fleisener, IM!Ilior, Ft. Tho mae. 

Ky. !Providence); Vicki Flei.esner, freshman, Ft. 
Thomas, Ky. !Highlands); Debbie Holford. junior, 
Cleves, Ohio (Taylor); Jennifer Huber, aophomore, 
Cincinnati, Ohio !Our Lady of Angele); Cheryl 
Kohlem. junior. Cincinnati , Ohio (Glen Estel: Stacey 
Meimann . eophomore, Covington. Ky . (Notre 
Dame); Jennifer Quast. freshman. Crelltview Hille, 
Ky. (Notre Dame); Linda Ruh, junior, Ft. Mitchell, 
Ky. !Notre Dame); Lori King, aenior, Alenndria , 
Ky. !Campbell County). Setter - Susan Lankisch, 
freshman, Ft. Thomas, Ky. (Notre Dame); Missy 
Schneider, freshman, Cincinnati, Ohio (St. Unula); 
Deb Wesley. senior, Erlanger. Ky. !Di1ie Heights); 
King. Defensive apeclallat - Usa Smith. 
eophomore. Maeon, Ohio (Mason); Lankisch; 
Schneider. Head coach - Jane Meier (180-119). 
A.alat.ant c:o.cb - Bob Huenefeld. 

Schedule 
Sept. 10 - GEORGETOWN !Ky.), 7 p.m. Sept. 

17 - at Bellarmioe. 5 p.m.; vs. Kentuc~Qo WeBleyan 
(at Bellarmine), 6:30p.m. Sept. 18 - UN IVERSI· 
TV OF CINC INNATI, 7 p.m. Sept. 20 - at Wright 
State. 6 p.m. Sept . 21 - vs. Ferris State (at Wright 
Statel, 4 p.m.; Marion (lnd.l, 6 p.m. Sept. 24 -
THOMAS MORE. 7 p.m. Sept. ?:1 - NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY INVITATIONAL: ve. Bellanpiae, 4 
p.m.; vs. Indiana Purdue-Fort Wayne. 6 p.m. Sept. 
28 - NORTHERN KENTUCKY INVITA· 
T IONAL: vs. Grand Valley State, 11 am.: vs. 
Ashland, 3 p.m. Oct. I - XAVIER. 7 p.m. Oct. 2 -
at Kentucky State. 6:30 p.m. Oct. 7 - at Indiana 
Ceatral. 8 p.n\. Oct. 9 - MT. ST. JOSEPH , 7 p.m. 
Oct . 12 - at Soutbem lndlaaa, 3 p.m.; vs. Keatucky 
WH leyaa,4:30p.m. Oct. I5 - WRIGHTSTATE. 7 
p.m. Oct. 16 - CENTRAL STATE. 7 p.m. Oct. 19 
- NKU HOMECOMING TOURNAMENT: ve. 
Dayton, 2 p.m.: va. Southern lodlaaa, 4 p.m.; ve. 
Texas Women's University. 6 p.m. Oct. 21 - at 
Morehead State, 7 p.m. Oct. 26 - ve. Elmhurst (at 
Oakland, Mich.), '2 p.m .; at Oakland, 6 p.m . Oct. 26 
- ve. Wieconein-Green Bay (at Oakland), 9 a.m.; ve. 
Wayne State tat Oakland). I p.m. Oct. 29 - KEN· 
TUCKY STATE. 7 p.m. Oct. :10 - INDIANA CEN· 
TRAL. 7 p.m. Nov. 6 - MOREHEAD STATE, 7 
p m. Nov. 8 - at Indiana Purdu•Fort Wayne 
Quadraf1KU!ar: vs. Aahl1nd, 7:80p.m. Nov. 9 - at 
Indiana Purdue-Fort Wayne Quadrangular: ve. 
Valparaieo, II a .m.: va. Fort Wayna, 2 p.m. Nov. 13 
- at Mt. St. Joeeph, 7 p.m. Nov. 16-16 - at GrMt 
IA.Ir.M V&lley Confcnnoe Tournament, alta TUA. 
Nov. 19 - at Wright Stata, 7:80p.m. 

NOTE: All home game~ in CAPITAL lett.era. 
All GLVC Kamel in BOLD type. 

The playoff system 
Joining the Great Lakes Valley Con· 

terence may enable the NKU women's 
volleyball t.eam to compet.e for a league 
title. but the membership does little to 
ensure a poet.eeason tournament. bid in 
the NCAA Divison II championohip. 

The process, instead, is simple. Win. 
The NCAA &election committee, a panel 
of four repreoentativos (including NKU 
coach Jane Meier), chooees just 16 
teams to compete in the post--seaaon 
tournament. 

Of the 16 teams, three schools 
automatically receive bids via their 
league affiliation. That leaves just 13 re
maining at-large selections. 

The at-large selections are chosen 
solely on performance during the sea&On 
and do not reflect on a won-loss record in 
any conference. Therefore. NKU must 
rely on more than simply winning a 
league championship or a league tourna~ 

ment. 
To simplify the final selection pro

cedure. the NCAA baa divided the coun· 
try into eight regions: Northeast, Great 
Lakes (of which NKU is a member). 
North Central, South. South 

Lori King 

region and is 
lng contact with the teams inside 
particular area. 

The representatives report bi-weekly 
to the four~member selection comnlitt.,.l 
throughout the couroe of the 
!The four committee members also 
as regional ft1Pre&entativesl. 

To diveroify the toumoment, 
team from each region must be 
Remember, three regions already 
one team com..mited because of league 
filiation . 

For Northern. the task is easily 
ped. Yeo. winning the G LVC 
nice. But the ultimat.e goal is 
tion in the post-season to1unament 
winning a national 
Therefore, victories over Great 
opponents (Wright Stat.e, Ferris 
Wayne Stat.e and Grand Valley 
become equally as important as · 
inside the GLVC. 

The selection date this year is 
26. If Northern is being 
an at-large bid, Meier in no way 
port or hinder the decision. The 
ing three members will finalize the 
sion. 

Northerner file photo 
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Tennis looks to rebound 
The NKU women 's tennis team will 

~tl<lmpt to rebound from last year's 2·12 
finish when they open the season Satur· 
~ay, Sept. 7, by hooting Thomas More 
and Indiana Univeraity·Southaaat. 

The Norsewomen, under first·year 
~oach Lonnie Davis, return Elena 
Eocamilla, the No. I singles player, 
iatong with senior Missy Storer and 
'uniora Hotly Hanna and CoUeen Egan. 

Following a four·match homeatand, 
NKU will face ita first conference oppo
p.ent, Friday, Sept. 13, against Lewis 
funiversity at Indiana Central Universi

y . 

Photo finish 

Schedule 

Sept. 1 - THOMAS MORE; INDIANA· 
SOUTHEAST. Sept. 8 - CHARLESTON. Sept. 
10 - GEORGETOWN IKY.I. Sopl. 13 - vo. Lowlo 
lat.lncl.i.aM Centrall. Sept. 14 - at Ander.on (Ind.). 
Sept. 18 - XAV IER. Sept. 20 - at Franklin UncU. 
Sept. 21 - va. JDdl ... Punh••Fort Wayoe tat. In· 
dlant~ Central). Sept. 24 - HANOVER (IND.). 
Sept. 28 - VI. BeUannhte tat. Kentucky Wuleyan). 
Sept. 29 - n . Swo-, ID<Uua (at Kentucky 
Wealeyan). Oct. I - DAYTON. Od. 5 - va. 
Georgetown tat Transylvania). Oct. 11 ·12 - at 
OLVC Tournament tat St. Joeeph'1). Oet. 11 -
ALUMNI INVITATIONAL. 

NOTE: AU home pmM In CAPITAL letter•. 
All GLVC gamu In 80l.J) type. 

Soccer hopes to continue last year's finish 

Despil<l the return of only eight let
terwinnero, the NKU soccer l<lam ap
pears ready to begin this season in the 
same fashion it concluded last year. 

Next game 
NXU va. Weet Virgbda Weeleyaa , Sun· 

day at 1 p.m. on the NKU Soccer Field. 1984 
recorct.: NKU 10.12, West Virginia Wesleyan 
21·2. 1984 meetlq: West Virginia Wesleyan 
7, NKU 0. 

Last season, the Norsemen began the 
eaaaon ().7. but won 10 of their laot 15 
matches to finish 1().12/and capture the 
NAIA District 32 championship. 

One department coach Paul 
Rockwood should not experience trouble 
with is depth. Thio year's preoaason 
rosl<lr containo 31 players, including 20 
freohman. 

Yet the early season success of the 
team rests with experienced players, 
namely seniors Mark Fisher and Jeff 
Wampler. Fisher led the l<lam last yaar 
with 12 goals, seven assists and 31 
points. Wampler, a back, anchored the 
defense and contributed four assists. 

Joining them will be sis. other letter· 
winners, including senior Mike Bozzo 
and juniors Dave Woeste and Scott 
Dunajcik. 

Bozzo missed half of last seaoon 
because of an injury, while Woeste and 
Dunajcik were both reds hlrted. Woeste 
was a starter hls sophomore year and 
scored 10 goals. He broke his leg in 
preseason last fall. 

Dunajcik, as a sophomore, posted a 
1.41 goals-against. average in 17 starts. 

Roster 
Goatie - Scott Dunr.jcik, jullior, St. Loui•. Mo.: 

Mike Popejoy, fresbm&n, Cincinnati., Ohio; Brian 
McClure, freehman, Elamere. Ky. Mldfielder -
Larry Kilmer. freshman. CinciD.Witi Ohio; Ed 
Jeremia • .opbomore, Fairfax. W. Va.; Pr-eeton 
DeMarcu•. freshman, Ft. Thomu, Ky.; Muir. 
Fisher, aeo.ior, Cincinnati, Ohlo; John Winkler, 
freshman, CiDcinnllti, Ohio; o,. Fallon, ..Uor, 
Milford, Ohlo; Mike Bouo, teNor, Centerville, Ohlo; 
Jay Mart.el.la, freahman, Cincinnati, Ohlo; Tom 
McSwigan, frelhman, Cincinnat.i, Ohio; Mark 
Kalkolf, freshman. Cinc::innr.ti, Ohlo: Jay Johnstone, 
tre.bman, Cincinnati, Ohio. &d - Jeff Wampler, 
.Wor. Loui8ville, Ky.; Phil Wafford, frel.hmaa, 
Centerville, Ohlo; Chri• Sotiropou.loe. frehaman, 
Kett.erin&. Ohlo; Ken Schneider, 10phomore, Vllla 
HW., Ky.; Kevin Gadaweki, freshman, Centerville, 
Ohlo; M.J.ke Colleary, freebman, Beavercreek. Ohio; 
Scott DeCuir, freshman, Centerville, Ohlo; Dan 
Glee8on, junior, Louiaville, Ky.; Keith Broadnu, 
freahman, Cincinnati, Ohio; Franlr.: Shoaf, freehman, 
Louitville, Ky.; Dominic c.marac.a, free.b..man. Cin· 
cinnati, Ohlo; Andy Albrinck, frel!lb.Jn.n, Cincinnati, 
Ohlo. Fullb.clr. - Jeff Hubbard, .ophomore. Ctn
clD.Witi., Ohlo; Gary Swearington, .ophomore. Cin· 
cinnati, Ohio: Jeremia: Sotiropoulot; Fitber; 
Oleeaon; Broadnax; Shoaf. Sweeper - llave 
Woeete. junior, Centerville, Ohio; Eric Burger, 
frethman, Cincinnati, Ohlo. He.d coaeb - Paul 
Rockwood. .u.Ytut co.eb - Eric Murphy. 

Schedule 
Sept. 7 - WEST VIRGINIA WESLEYAN, 1 

p.m. Sept. 11 - BELLARMINE, 4 p.m. Sept. 14 -
at Wheeling (W. Va.) College, 1 p.m. Sept. 18 
- EARLHAM. 4:30p.m. Sept. 21 - at Cedarville, 2 
p.m. Sept. 25 - at Traru~ylvania , 4 p.m. Sept. 29 -
at Lewi8 (lU,), 3 p.m. Oct. 2 - at Wittenberg, 4 p.m. 
Oet. 8 - at KeatuciQt WMieyan, 2 p.m. Oet. 9 -
UNIVERSITY OF CINC INNATI, 4:30p.m. Ckt.IS 
- WRIGHT STATE, 1 p.m. Od. 18 - at Aabury 
(Ky .), 3:30 p.m. Oet. 19 - WI LM INGTON, 1 p.m. 
Oet. 23 - at Miami (0h1o), ll:30 p.m. Oct. 26 - NKU 
CLASSIC: vs. Xavier, a p.m. Oet. Z1 - NKU 
CLASSIC: conaolaUon, noon; championship, 3 p.m. 
Oct. 29 - at Great Lakes Valley Conference Touma· 
ment, ai te TBA. Nov, 3-4 - at Great lAkes Valley 
Conference Tournament, site TBA. 

NOTE: All home games in CAPTIAL lett.era. 
All GLVC game in BOLO type. 

Co-Ree Softball Tournament I 
Sunday, Septemb~r8 f 

Last entry date: Tuesday, September3 I 
For mor.e Information and/or sign up contact · 

Campus Recreation first floor Albright Health Center 

h---------~LR~~~~~~-·--------··-~ 

Fall Schedules 
Men's cross country 

Sept. IS - at Cincinnati lnvit.ltiONII, 4 p.m. 
Sept. 21 - at Wrisht St..te lnvit..tlonal, 9:30a.m. 
Sept. 28 - at Malone (Ohio) Invit.lltional, 9:30a.m. 
Oet. & - at Hanover lnvlt..tionr.l, II a .m. Oet. 12 -
at 8enla (Ky.) lnvit..lional, 10 a .m. Oct. 19 - at 
Cincinnati lnvlt.lltloNI , II a.m. Oet. 28 - atGLVC 
Tournament (at Lewis), time TOA. Nov. 2 - at 
NCAA Regional (at A•hland), timeTDA . No.-. 18 -
at NCAA NaUonal• (at Southeast Miuouri), Ume 
TBA. 

Women's cross country 
Sept. IS - •t Cincinnati lnvit.aLional, 4 p.m. 

Sept. 21 - at Wright Stat.e Jnvit..tional, 9:30a.m. 
Sept. 28 - at Malone (Ohio) lnvit..Lionr.l, Lime TBA. 
Oet. 4 - at X. vi• lnvit.ational, 4:30p.m, Oet. 19 -
at Queen City lnvlt.aUonal, time TBA. Oct. 28 - at 
GLVC Tournament Cat Lewi•l. time TBA. Nov. 2 -
at NCAA ftesional (at Aahland), time TBA. 

Golf 

Sept. 9 - at Indiana Central tnvit..t.ional, 9 a .m. 
Sept, 26 - at Kentucky Wealeyan Invit..Llonal, 9 
a .m. Sept. r1 - at Southtrn lndianr. Invit.lt.ional, 9 
a.m. Oet7 - at Grt~~~t LU:ea Valley Cooftll"eQCCC 
Tournament, ait.e TBA 

This week 
Saturday, Sept. 7 - Women's l<lnnis 

hooto Thomas More (9 a.m.) and Indiana· 
Southeast (11 :30 a.m.). Sunday, Sept. 8 
- Soccer hoots Weot Virginia Weoleyan 
{1 p.m.) and women's tennis hosts 
Charleston (noon). Moaday, Sept. 9 -
Golf at Indiana Central Invitational (9 
a.m.). 
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Shorts 
The realignment 

The Great Lakes VaUey Conference 
has been divided int.o two divisions, 
North and South, for both soccer and 
volleybaU. 

NKU is paired with Kentucky 
Wesleyan, Southern Indiana and Bellar· 
mine in the South in soccer. The North 
consists of Lewis, Indiana Central, St. 
Joseph 'a (Ind.), Indiana-Purdue and 
Ashland. 

Northern joins Bellarmine, Indiana 
Central, Kentucky Wesleyan and 
Southern Indiana in the South in 
voUeybaU, while Indiana Purdue-Fort 
Wayne, Lewis, St. Joseph 's (Ind.) com· 
pel<> in the North. 

The move ia directed at producing a 
st-aeaaon tournament baaed on com· 
tition in the two divisions during the 
gular 868.son. Each team's league 

rd will be figured strictly on com· 
tition within the assigned division. 

Volleyball names assistant 
Bob Huenefeld, a former college 

oUeybaU player at Indiana Purdue-Fort 
ayne, is the new assistant volleyball 

oach. 
Huenefeld, a Covington (Ky.) 

Holmes High School gradual<>, atl<lnded 
NKU his freshman year before tianoferr· 
ing to IP·FW on a voUeybaU ocholar· 
ship. He was the starting setter for IP
FW, ral<ld No. 13 in NCAA Division I at 
th.at time. 

1 · ~\~1111 ' :-< I.A:-<T \\'111:1 1:-; 1 .. 1:11~1 I .. I: ll·: :-.:11,.; 
To 1 .. 1: 11·::\ 11 . ..;. 1'111 IK'rfl'dly fim ·. I""" 
dri\'t · wilh 111\' t'\'t'Sdost·d. Tlwrt•S nothing 
wnu1g wilh ·,,; .. i\n· you joking - ! fl'l'i 
grl'al. Wh;JI a1n l- ;1 wimp? I'm in gn·at 
shape lo drive. Vi •u 'n · not Sl'rious an...· you? 
What's a couple of hn·rs? NoiJ<Kiy drives 
my Glr but me. I've lll'Wr fdt hl'll l'r. I Glll 
drink wilh thl' hcst of them. Bul I only had 
a few. So I h;1d a couple. I .:an drive rin).." 
;m,und anylxKiy. I <:an drive my own car, 
!hank you . I'm not drunk . I drive hcller 

11l'll I'm like this. Who says I <:an'l drink 
irivc > I can hold my h<·xlze. I know 

··m doing. I always drivt· like this. 
' .. wil ' · .. .., ,stme. Whats a few 

'hing to me. I'm 
..;th my eyes 

ith llll' . 

rlrink 

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FP.!ENDSHIP. 
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Calendar 
Tue!lday Sept. 3 
Unit!ld Methodist Student Group from 
12:16· 1:15 p.m. in the University Center 
Cafeteria. 

Wedne!lday Sept. 4 
"The parables of Jeaua" Bible study 
apon110red by the Wesley Foundation, 
from 12:15·1 :15 p.m. in the University 
Center room 20 I. 
AI· Anon Family Group. for families with 
problem drinkers, will meet at noon in 
UC 232. For information call Helen at 
572-6373. 
The American Marketing Association 
lAMA) will hold ita first meeting of the 
aemeater on W!ldnesdey. September 4th, 
at 12:00 noon in room C of the cafeteria. 
Anyone interested in joining the club is 
encouraged to attend. 

Thur!lday Sept. 5 
"Bread for the World" world hunger 
group will meet every first and third 
Thursday of each month from 12:15·1:15 
p.m. in UC 201. 
Alcoholics Anonymous Open Meeting in 
UC 232. For information call Helen at 
572-6373. 

Women'e Center Peer Support Group 
'for the .non-traditional student next 
Thur!lday end Friday at 12:15 in the 
Health Center room 206. This week's 
topic of discussion: Study Skills. 
Speaker: Reading Specialist Judith 

Taylor. 

Friday Sept.6 
The MainStraaae Village will hold it 's 
seventh annual Oktoberfest thru 
September 8. The feotival will be open 
from 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. on September 6, 
from noon to II p.m. on September 7. 
and from noon until 10 p.m. on 
September 8. For more information con· 
tact the MainStrasse Village Aseocia· 
tion at 49J.ll458. 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Monday Sept. 9 
There will be a blood drive in the Univer· 
sity Center Ballroom from 11 a.m. until 
4p.m. 
General auditions for the NKU Theatre 
Department's three fall productions will 
be held at 7 p.m. on the main stage. For 
more information call Joe Conger at 
672-6303. 

Classifieds 

Will do typing in my home 6 minutes 
from Campus call 441·6405 

But what does Student Government do? 

Typing Mrs. Marilyn Shaver 441·4332 

Featuring: 

RUBBER SOUL 

WARSAW 

SUSPECT 

Congratulations to the Delta Zeta 
spring pledge class on their initiation! 
Love, your sisters. 

Congratulations to Delta Zeta Sorority 
in winning six llVJJ"ds at the national 
convention. (Hey, everybody, let me see 
you do the Theresa Ill) 

Fridge: it doesn 't matter where you are, 
as long as your apirits are dry. Juat be 
careful with the car. 

DJM, Sorry about last week. Hope you 
underatand because I do love you · the 
other. 

Vickie, you're very special to me in very 
many ways. I LOVE YOU sweetheart! 
Thanks for being you I Glen (Teke 
Aseociate) 

Santana: Any luck with the Marines 
yet? Do me one favor. Throw me your 
cast-offs. Lorelei Lee 

New condo for Lease. 2 mileo from NKU, 
2 bdrms. kitchen/dining rm, living rm, 
I Y, baths, garage. Call 781·4659 or 
635·9082. 

Airlines, Hospitals, Factories, Retail 
Stores. Warehouses, Hiring Now. Call 
JOB LIST Todayl 751-7200. 

Lorelei Lee: I'm still waiting for the 
Marines to land! Don't worry, I never 
forget my friends . Santana 

M~. SCHEDULE 
Sundayo: 5:00 p.m. 
East Commons Loft 

Fridaya: 12:05 p.m. 
Univenity Center 

Basketball Manager Want!ld. The 
Men'a Varsity Basketball team Ia look· 
ing for someone t.hat ie interested in be
ing "team manager" for the basketball 
program this year. Those interested 
please contact Coacb Hank Bias at 
572·5193. 

Need ride. willing to help pay for goa. 
Can contact me at 441-4168 anytime 
after I p.m. 
The pl!ldgea of Theta Phi Alpba would 
like to expreee their extreme "thank 
you a" to the actives of Theta Phi for the 
hard work and support they gave us dur· 
ing Rites of Spring. We greatly ap
preciat!ld itlll (immensely) 

Brian: Have you changed any 
Ughtbulbo lately? 
For Sale: Canon AE·I body. 50 mm !1.8 
lena and case, recently cleaned, ad· 
juat!ld, plus automatic leruoes: 24 mm f2 
wideangle; 35-70 mm f4 zoom; and 200 
mm f2.8. All len- bave filters, len· 
ahoode and eaaea plus Cennon dedicat!ld 
flash. Tokina 2x talextender and Vivitar 
closeup lenaea, $650. Ben L. Kaufman 
761-6381. 
FO.. Sale: 1973 VW Squareback, Main· 
tained eince new by eame mechanic. 
Low mileage, completely rebuilt engine. 
new muffler, lik~new brakes, excellent 
steel radials, strong battery. roof rack, 
arnlfm radio, lots of valuable epares from 
scraped Squareback. $860. Ben L. Kauf· 
man, 751-6381. 

COMMUNITY NIGHT 
Food-Friondahip-Fuo 
Every Thur!lday 
6:()0.9:30 
All Welcome 

PROGRAMS & SERVIC~ 
-Bible Study 
- Retreata 
- Peace ud Juetice Conceme 
-CeuoHliog and Referral 

PROVIDING MINISTRY TO ROMAN CAT,tiOLICS 

AND OTHERS AT NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

512 Johns Hill Road 781-3775 

The Rev. John W. Cahill 
Director 




